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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That it shall and may be lawful for the selectmen of any
toAvn or towns near to or bordering on eithel" of the neighbouring gov-

ernments, to appoint, by writing, under their hands, some meet person

or persons to attend at ferrys, or other places, by or over which pas-

sengers and travellers coming from such infected places may pass or be
transported ; which person or persons, so appointed, shall have power
to examine such passengers and travellers as they may suspect to bring

infection with them, and, if need be, to hinder and restrain them from
travelling till licensed thereto by a justice of the peace within such
count}', or by the selectmen of the town into which such person or

persons shall come ; and any passenger, who, coming from such infected

place, shall, without license as aforesaid, presume to trav[e][ai]l or

abide in this province after they shall have been cautioned and admon-
ished, by the person or persons appointed as aforesaid, to depart, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, and be removed thence by
warrant as aforesaid.'

[Sect. 4.] The several forfeitures arising b}- virtue of this act, to

be one moiety to and for the use of the town where the offence shall

be committed ; the other moiety to him or them who shall inform and
sue for the same, in any of his majest[?/] [ie]'s courts of record within

this province.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

three years, and no longer. \^Passed Jioie 15
;
2)ubUshed June 16.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF TWELVE HUNDRED POUNDS, FOR
THE SUPPORT OF HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNOUR.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governoin; Council and Represen-

tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

That the sum of twelve hundred pounds, in bills of publick credit

on this province, of the new tenour, be and hereby is granted unto his

most excellent majesty, to be paid out of the publick treasury to his

excellency Jonathan Belcher, Esqr., captain-general and governour-in-

chief in and over his majesty's province of the Massachusetts Ba}'', to

enable him to go on in managing the publick alfairs. \_Passed June 20.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT FOR THE BETTER
PRESERVATION AND INCREASE OF DEER WITHIN THIS PROVINCE."

Preamble. WiiEREAS the penalties already" provided in and by an act pass'd in

(loV^n'f^' ^^^^ Itentiq [third] year of the reign of King William the Third, en-

1717-18, chap. 12. titled, " All act for the better preservation and increase of deer, within
this province," have proved ineffectual to answer the good ends in said

act proposed,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-
sent{ati']ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
Penalty for kill- [Sect. 1.] That, for the future, whoever shall be convicted of

om of season', killing any buck, doe or fawn, or of having the flesh or raw skin of


